CELEBRATE NEW YEARS EVE IN STYLE AT M1NT
Enter 2011 in style. M1NT Shanghai is holding the classiest New Years Eve party in town. This black tie
event held on the eve of December 31st will see you and guests starting your night sipping Dom Perignon
as you slowly make your way to M1NT in your dedicated limousines. To ensure the party rocks M1NT is
proud to present DJ Hands Solo whose jet setting around the world has seen him play at the world’s
finest clubs. This coupled with surprises throughout the night as well as having a full 360 degree view of
the fireworks going off in the city sets M1NT up to be the top destination for a memorable New Years
Eve.For more information contact bookings@m1ntglobal.com/ +86 21 6391 2811
步入 2011 年， M1NT 上海即将举办全城最奢华的新年派对。在 12 月 31 日晚，豪华加长轿车带您
来到全上海 360 度的视野，绚烂的焰火表演能尽收眼底的私人俱乐部。身着晚装，手持 Dom
Perignon 香槟，同庆跨年之夜。同时重磅推荐巡演世界顶级俱乐部的 DJ Hands Solo。最美的记忆
只会在 M1NT 上海。更多详情咨询 bookings@m1ntglobal.com/ +86 21 6391 2811

###

About M1NT Shanghai
M1NT Club and Cocktail Lounge is Shanghais premium entertainment venue located on the 24th floor it has 360 degree views of
the Pudong skyline as well as the Bund and People Square. M1NT consists of a Fusion Grill restaurant, a Cocktail Lounge, a Night
Club and a Roof Top Terrace. Having received all of the major industry awards including, Best Restaurant, Best Cocktails, Best
Club and Best Design in 2010 M1NT has set the benchmark in the world’s most populated and fastest growing city. Regularly
hosting international DJ’s and major international luxury brand events including Ferrari, Jimmy Choo, Lamborghini, Diesel,
Porsche and Shanghai Film Festival, there is always something going on, weekends and Wednesdays Models Night and
Thursdays ICON! event are a huge hit with all the A-list, local and expat crowd. Should you have any inquires contact us at
marketing@m1ntglobal.com
M1NT 俱乐部和鸡尾酒吧是上海最高级的娱乐场所，在这里您可以 360 度的视角全面俯瞰浦东、外滩及人民广场美景。在这个世界人
口最多、发展速度最快的城市上海，M1NT 已获得年度最佳餐馆、年度最佳鸡尾酒、年度最佳俱乐部及年度最佳设计大奖。一直举办
各种世界顶级 DJ 派对，也与很多顶级的奢侈品牌合作承办活动，包括法拉利、JIMMY CHOO，兰博基尼、DIESEL、保时捷以及上
海国际电影节。这里周三的模特之夜、周四的 ICON 派对，以及周末的狂欢夜都吸引着本地和外籍的各界名流。若您有任何疑问请联
系我们： marketing@m1ntglobal.com

